MONDAY MEN’S SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDINGS
Last Update: July 11th, 2017

Tie-Breaker Policies:
Two Team Ties: If there are two teams tied with the same record at the end of a regular season, head-head record will
determine the champion (if the head-head record doesn’t clearly determine champion, co-champions will be named).
Three + Team Ties: If there are three or more teams tied, head-head record will determine the champion. If one of the
teams tied in first defeated all other first place teams, they are the champions. If one team didn’t beat all other teams
tied with them in first place, then all teams are named “co-champions”.
If All Teams Haven’t Played the Same Amount of Games: no team will be withheld a regular season championship
or co-championship due to having less games than another team. For example, if one team finishes with a 5-1 regular
season record and another team finishes with a 4-1 regular season record, those two teams will be named "cochampions" (unless the head-head tie-breaker breaks that “tie”).

Upper League (Request):
1. Alcoballics (11-0)
2. OK Tire #1 (7-3)
3. Vitale’s (5-5) *5/15 game postponed in bottom of 1st trailing 1-0 – will be finished July 17
4. First Baptist Church (4-6)
5. Black River Recycling (2-8) *5/15 game postponed in bottom of 1st leading 1-0 – will be finished July 17
Middle League (Kraai):
1. Zeeland Lumber (6-3) *Wins tie-breaker over Ventura MFG due to head-head wins on May 1 and June 19
2. Ventura MFG (6-3) *Loses tie-breaker to Zeeland Lumber due to head-head losses on May 1 and June 19
3. 42 N Custom Homes (4-6)
T4. OK Tire #2 (3-5-1)
T4. Central (3-5-1)
5. Barry Clean Carpet Care (2-7)
Lower League (Bil-Mar)
1. Clearbrook Landscaping & Lawn Care (8-1)
2. Baumann & DeGroot (6-2) *5/15 game postponed – will be played July 17
3. Big Dutchmen (5-3) *5/15 game postponed – will be played July 17
4. Insuring Victory (5-4)
5. Scared Hitless (4-4) *5/15 game postponed in top of 5th inning trailing 7-1 – will be finished at later date July 17
6. Nederveld (4-5)
7. West Michigan Uniform (2-7)
8. Shine Window Care (0-8) *5/15 game postponed in top of 5th inning with 7-1 lead – will be finished July 17

